KELLEIYBERG NIEI\IORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
1400 Glem Cr-utiss Boulevard . Uniondale. Neu,York 11-553-3702
Phone: (516)292-0200 . Fax: (516)292-0877 r \\a\\\,.kellenbelg.ore

Dear Parents,
Beglnning with the ZO18/20L9 school year, all purchases in the school cafeteria will be with
student id cards through online payments using a credit/debit card or electronic check. Your
account with MySchoolBucks will be linked to your student's id card and this will be used for all
cafeteria purchases.

lf you hove not setup an account with MySchoolBucks, please do so as soan os possible
in order to ensure thot your child will be able to purchase lunch quickly ond conveniently.
You can also view recent purchases, check balances, and set-up low balance alerts. You can
set up your account with any amount you choose. A recommended amount is S50, which should
cover on average two weeks of lunches. This option provides flexibility for you and your child for
what works with Vour budget.
MySchoolBucks provides:

. Convenience - Available 24/7 on the web or through our mobile app for your smartphone
. Efficiency - Make payments for all your students. Eliminate the need for your students to
take money to school.

.Control-

Set low balance alerts, view account activity, recurring/automatic paynrents &

more!

. Flexibility - Make payments using credit/debit cards and electronic
. Security

- MySchoolBucks adheres

checks.

to the highest security standards.

Enrollment is easy!

1

Go to www.MySchoolBucks.com or download the mobile app and register for a free
accoun:,
Acld your students using

their school nanre and student

lD.

The district will be "Kellenberg Memorial Hlgh School".
+,4

Make a payment to your students'accounts vrith your credrt/debit card or electronic
check.

A program fee of SZ.ag witt apply.
Have a smartphone? Get the MySchoolBucks Mobile App to easily make payments and monitor
your account iOS

(i

Phone) - https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myschoolbucks/id661878585?mt=8

Android https://plav.goosle.com/store/apps/details?id=com-hss.msb&feature=search
lf you have any questions, contact MySchoolBucks directly:

. support@mvschoolbucks.com

. (855) 832-5226
. Visii rnvschoolbucks.com and click on Help
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